
being who the world needs us to be



Yet even lifeless things, either 
flute or harp, in producing a 

sound, if they do not 
produce a distinction in 

the tones, how will it be 
known what is played on the 

flute or on the harp? 

(1 Cor 14:7)



“Aren’t all religions basically the same?”

SUPERFICIALLY? YES.
For when Gentiles, who do not 

have the law, by nature do what 

the law requires, they are a law to 

themselves, even though they do 

not have the law. They show that 

the work of the law is written on 

their hearts, while their 

conscience also bears witness, 

and their conflicting thoughts 

accuse or even excuse them.

(Rom 2:14-15)

FUNDAMENTALLY? NO!

• Nature of God

• Nature of man

• Nature of sin

• Nature of creation

• Need for and path to 

forgiveness

• What happens when 

you die
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WHY?
Their Holy Book

Their Traditions (Familial & Religious)

Cultural Pressure



Intimidation Galatians 2:11-13; 3 John 9-10
Majority Matthew 7:13-14
Parents Matthew 10:37; Galatians 1:14
Preachers 2 Corinthians 11:13-15

Conscience Acts 23:1 with 26:9
Human Creeds Matthew 15:9

Human Wisdom, Philosophy 1 Corinthians 1:21-23
Feelings (My way) Proverbs 16:25
Lawlessness Matthew 7:21-23
Situational Ethics Romans 3:8

INFERIOR AUTHORITY



“reject authority” Jude 1:8

“Diotrephes… does not acknowledge our authority.” 3 Jn 1:9

“despise authority” 2 Pet 2:10

For we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against the 
rulers, against the authorities, against the cosmic powers over this 

present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly 
places. Ephesians 6:12 

so that through the church the manifold wisdom of God might now 
be made known to the rulers and authorities in the heavenly places.

Ephesians 3:10



BIBLE AUTHORITY – The right to lead, privilege

Isaiah spoke of ONE path   (Isa 35:8)
Jeremiah foretold ONE way (Jer 32:39)
Christ taught there was ONE way (Matt 7:13-14)
Jesus said, “I am the Way” (Jhn 14:6)
Jesus said there is ONE door   (Jhn 10:9)
Jesus said there is ONE shepherd   (Jhn 10:16)
Jesus said there is ONE fold (Jhn 10:16)
Christ built ONE church (Matt 16:18)
Christ commissioned ONE gospel   (Mk 16:15-16)
Paul knew ONE gospel   (Gal 1:8-9)



There is ONE body (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE Spirit (Eph 4:4; 1 Cor 12:4)
There is ONE hope (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE Lord (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE faith (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE baptism (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE God (Eph 4:4)
There is ONE doctrine (Matt 7:28; Jhn 7:16-17; 
Acts 2:42; 5:28; Rom 6:17; Eph 4:14; 1 Tim 1:3; 2 
Tim 4:2-3)

BIBLE AUTHORITY – The right to lead, privilege



ONE way, not many ways
ONE path, not many paths
ONE door, not many doors
ONE fold, not many folds

ONE church, not many churches
ONE Gospel, not many gospels

ONE doctrine, not many doctrines
ONE body, not many bodies
ONE Spirit, not many spirits
ONE hope, not many hopes
ONE Lord, not many lords
ONE faith, not many faiths

ONE baptism, not many baptisms
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John 17:20 "I do not 

ask for these only, but 

also for those who will 

believe in Me through 

their word, 21 that they 

may all be one, just as 

You, Father, are in Me, 

and I in You, that they 

also may be in Us, so 

that the world may 

believe that You have 

sent Me.”



SO WHY IS THERE DIVISION & CONFUSION?

People don’t TEST things
1 Jhn 4:1 Beloved, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits to see whether they are 
from God, for many false prophets have gone out into the world.

People accept multiple INTERPRETATIONS
2 Peter 1:20 knowing this first of all, that no prophecy of Scripture comes from someone's 
own interpretation. 21 For no prophecy was ever produced by the will of man, but men spoke 
from God as they were carried along by the Holy Spirit.

People simply don’t KNOW better
1 Tim. 1:13 though formerly I was a blasphemer, persecutor, and insolent opponent. But I 
received mercy because I had acted ignorantly in unbelief,

People don’t see us WORKING
Matthew 5:16 Even so let your light shine before men; that they may see your good works, 
and glorify your Father who is in heaven.



2 Timothy 3:16 All Scripture is 

breathed out by God and profitable for 

teaching, for reproof, for correction, 

and for training in righteousness, 17

that the man of God may be complete, 

equipped for every good work.


